With a taste of Italy!

Menu

Daily Lunch Options
Sandwiches & Wraps
Meatball Panino

$8.15

Fresh made meatballs, caramelized onions & Provolone cheese on ciabatta

Roast Beef Panino

$9.00

Marinated roast beef with caramelized onions and provolone cheese on a ciabatta

Chicken Parm Panino

$9.00

Breaded fresh chicken breast, topped with tomato sauce & mozzarella cheese on ciabatta

Salami and Prosciutto Panino

$7.75

Salami, prosciutto, provolone cheese, and arugula served on grilled Focaccia bread

Grilled Caprese Panino

$7.95

Bocconcini cheese, fresh tomato, basil and a balsamic reduction on grilled Focaccia

Chicken Caesar Wrap

$7.35

Caesar salad & chicken with your choice of a white or whole wheat wrap

Club Wrap

$7.35

Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo on your choice or white or whole wheat wrap

Grilled B.L.T

$5.75

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato topped with Mayonnaise served on Focaccia bread

Grilled Cheese

$5.35

Cheddar cheese served on Focaccia bread

Taxes not included

Daily Lunch Options
Pasta
Lunch size pastas available are:
Linquini Alferedo with Chefs daily ingredient
Penne and Tomato
Spaghetti Aglio, olio, pepperoncino
Pasta Special of the day

$9.75

Add Chicken, Meatballs $3.95
Add Shrimp $4.50
All pastas served at lunch come with a piece of focaccia

8” Lunch Pizza
(other pizza options see page 6)

Margherita

$9.95

Tomato sauce, Bocconcini & fresh basil

Quattro Formaggi.

$10.75

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, blue cheese, Provolone & parmesan

Cappricciosa

$10.75

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, black olives, artichokes & mushrooms

Primavera

$10.75

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, roasted peppers, artichokes, mushrooms & Black olives

Pepperoni

$10.25

Tomato sauce, mozzarella & pepperoni

Cheese Pizza

$9.75

Tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
*add $1.50 for each additional topping
Taxes not included

Antipasti
Soup of the day

Bruschetta and Olive Tapenade

$4.75
Ask your server for today’s selection of soups

$7.10
A grilled ciabatta served tomato bruschetta mix
and black olive tapenade spread

Caesar Salad

$5.50
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, bacon bits,
croutons and caesar dressing

Oven Roasted Speck

Greek Salad

$5.95
Romaine lettuce, black olives, tomatoes, red onions,
feta cheese, and cucumbers, drizzled with Greek
dressing.

Garden Salad

$5.50
Spring mix lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, topped
with carrots and red onion with your choice of
dressing

$8.95
Oven roasted Bocconcini wrapped in speck. Served
over tomato sauce and topped with balsamic
reduction

Antipasto Platter for 2

$12.50
A selection of Italian sliced meats with olives,
Bocconcini cheese and cherry tomatoes

Mussels for 2

$12.50
Mussels served in a spicy tomato and wine sauce.
Served with grilled focaccia bread

Salads
T. L. P. Salad

$10.25
Fresh greens, tomatoes, cranberries, pecans, & feta
cheese with our signature T.L.P dressing

Caprese Salad

$8.25
Bocconcini cheese, plum tomatoes & spring mix,
drizzled with our House dressing

Insalata Contadina

$11.25
Kale and brussels sprout mix, feta cheese,
sunflower seeds, dried cranberries, beets, house
dressing

Arugula and Speck

$11.25
A bed of fresh arugula with Speck, blue cheese,
pecans and tomatoes

Add Chicken to the above salads $3.95
Taxes not Included

Pasta
Linguini Alfredo with Mushrooms

$12.95

Linguini Pasta with mushrooms in a cream sauce

Aglio, Olio, Pepperoncino

$12.75

Spaghetti with olive oil, hot peppers, garlic

Creamy Pesto

$12.95

Penne with pesto in a cream sauce

Frutti di Mare

$15.75

Linguine with clams, shrimp, scallops, tossed in a white wine sauce and topped with mussels
and arugula

Handmade Gnocchi

$13.25

Pasta made with potato, tossed in your choice of Meat or Rose sauce

Mushroom Ravioli

$14.95

Mushroom ravioli with Chefs daily sauce choice

Linguine Puttanesca

$12.95

Linguini with black and green olives, capers, garlic, hot peppers, anchovies in a tomato sauce

Spaghetti & Meatballs

$15.75

Spaghetti with handmade meatballs and meat sauce

Penne with Sausage Sauce

$13.95

Penne with sausage sauce topped with mozzarella

Annie’s Famous Lasagna

$13.95

Layers of Homemade lasagna noodles, bechamel and bolognese sauce

Spaghetti Friulana

$13.95

Spaghetti, Kale, Pancetta, and Caramelized onions

Add Chicken or Meatballs to any Pasta $3.95
Add Shrimp to any Pasta $4.50
Taxes not Included

Gluten free pasta available
*Any additional basket of bread an extra $2.00*

Pizza

Margherita

$12.75

Tomato sauce, Bocconcini & fresh basil

Quattro Formaggi.

$13.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, blue cheese, provolone & parmesan

Cappricciosa

$13.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, black olives, artichokes & mushrooms

Primavera

$13.50

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, roasted peppers, artichokes, mushrooms & Black olives

Pepperoni

$12.75

Tomato sauce, mozzarella & pepperoni

Pizza Boscaiola

$13.25

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, mushrooms and pancetta

Mamma Anna’s

$13.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Italian sausage, salami, ham & bacon

Pizza Rustica

$13.95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, topped with speck and fresh arugula

Traditional Cheese Pizza

$12.00

Tomato sauce, mozzarella

Buon Appetito
10’ Gluten free pizza crust available
Taxes not Included

